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prices Are Lower

rrunvo k a droo in the prices of several kinds of
the first to follow the

feed and, as usual, we are
market.

CHEAP HAY
We have several tons of Cheat hay that we are

making a very low price considering the present

market. Place your order at once if you can use it.
We deliver in the city.

D. A. White & Sons
251-26- 1 State Street Phone 160

Salem, Oregon

THE MARKETS

The market situation today cau bc

lized up about us follows: Mo chungo

in stains and mill feed stuffs; eggs

and .cr.iltry holding their owu; expect- -

ed advance in butter and butterfiit did

lot materialize; no change in iho
market, and asparagus and. Calif-

ornia peas are quoted at 12 cents.

Oianges arc expected to advance
next week, as hereafter all ear ship-mcnl- s

ill require icing, and tiiis will

jdil about $W to tho cost of each car.

Hnr, timotny, per ton $12
Clover, per ton $8.50(U9

Oata and vetch $1112
Cheat 910
Yiheit, per bushel - $1.10
Oats, per bushel :....48c
Dolled barley $M-''- 0

Cora . - $38.50
Cracked com $40
Brm
Shurti, per ton $;il.50

Errs and Poultry,
Eggs, cash, 10c; trade. 17e
Heu, lb lilc
Beoiten, old, per pound..- - 7c

Butter,
Cmmcry butter, per pound .....30c
Battcrfut, per pouni , 27c

Vegetables.
Wtace. per lb $1.752.75
hmVi $1.50
ftatt?i, Florida ...... $4.50

Cauliflower, Oregon $1.35
String Oarlic ...15c
Msleiy, yer doicn, 90c; crate ?4

elory, per crate $4.7a
Sweet potatoes, crate $4
Lettuce, crate ........... $2.50

inspected
41.50

was
Asparagus 12c
California peas 12c.
Radishes 40c

greens 40c
Trults.

Oranges, naval $2.502.75
Bananas, lb Re
Lemons, $3.50(ffi4
Pineapples, per lb 7i,e

uux
Florida grape fruit

nnv
per

per '"f00'"'1 under
tanks

foot rendered

Kir,

Bteera
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vrnaery 3,1c
'mr, tiard wheat
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Foot and Mouth Disease May

Be Communicated Through

Milk Is Report

Washington, 3. Consumers

even in states quarantined for
disease, need have no fear

of eating meat today, providing
thoroughly This reassuring
words is given in a bulletin just issued

by the Department Agriculture.
Tho discaso is not

easily communicntod to beings

through although milk from
diseased cow might' transmit the
disease to a being. Pasteuriza-
tion, however, renders milk safe.
Human beings who do get tho disease

get it from direct contBct
with the diseased animal. It is wisest,

says tho department, for
people to keep away from all animnls
having the disease! Ikey arc
properly provided with rubber gloves,

and boots, and thcBO are thor-
oughly disinfected after each visit to
the animal.

tho raso of moat, as in tho case
of the depart mont points out, all

are quarantined, and neither milk nor
meat from the sick animals can be
sold. per cent of th6 meat used
in this nroducod in

Artichokes BOci nearly 900 federally slaugh- -
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Standard Berry Box Feature,

However, Is Suspended

Until November

One the important
have the last leg-

islature, standpoint of
producer and the consumer, is that

which abolishes the old dry
system, which has in vogue in
this and manv states time

and and effect house had
tno and measure

of determining in respect
to commodities and which the
standard size for berry boxes and
boxes. Deputy State Sealer

engaged in codifying
the new law and will ready
for publication and general distribution
before act gos into effect, May 22.

Voder tho provisions of this act,
which one of the not the

strictly standard and
law to by

any m conformity the
States of standards

mode! boxes
which certain measurement
of commodity must be strictly up to
measurement und, while purchaser

assured he is getting
full value for his the pur-
chase of berries and other small
tho of who is trviahr
to do tho thing, that
his competitors not

away fatter profit
short measure. The same true of

receptacles all of
while they may be of,

dimensions, must the
inside approximately nine
bushels.

boxes will in sizo the
old dry nnd measurements,
which must and G7.2,
inches, respectively. The boxes may
be constructed in nny shape and style,
as in the case of hoppieking containers,
so long as they measure up tho legal
standard capacity. can
be sold by weight, the same any
other commodity, and be put up in any

of container holding more
the specified capacity by
but when sold by measurement the
container must conform to the legal
standard somebody get into

for the of the
weights and measurements department
to see that the upw law strictly ob-
served and enforced.

In tho cast of berry boxes the
which actually show the disease penalty of the new law

Sixtv
the

take November of
this but for boxes or other
harvesting receptacles the law is ef
fective on and May 22. The
operation of the penalizing clause of

act the standard of
Rhuhaid, box $2 located in 240 cities. In estab- - boxes suspended until the

Chickory
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the

shapes

iisnnicuia no animai in siuugniureo. mm. in order tnat all
til hns passed an anto-morte- in-- fruit growers who have put in a
spection a vctorinary at the time of containers do not como
of slaughter. After slaughter meat .itrietly to tho new requirements

leave tho establishment until may have an opportunity and
it has carefully examined nnd dispose of without suffering
stamped "U. 8. Inspected and Passed." financial loss. The old statute fixing

In all these no animal the standard for boxes provided
show-in- any symptoms whntever of for an oblong box of eniineitv.
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important law
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tered. If. however, from cut stnte institutions lor appro.
an nnimnl did cscnpe from ono of these! print made by the legislature,

slaughter houses, which are All of the district deputies, for the
ly under slate municipal control, nil four districts into the stato has
danger of its communicating the! been for inspection and

to human forcement of tho luw, havo been
whon has been thoroughly! pointed and they will called
and sterilized. are to familiarize themselves wilh

loented near an infected region and the provisions of the law, equipment,
wish to be absolutely certain of the 'tr., so as to ready to assume their
safety of their mcaj; should cook upon the date tho law goes

effect.
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Captain Teams In Series
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STAB IS DYINO.

Chandler, Oklu., April .1.

nenry Stnrr the notorious south-
western outlaw, who was shot
by a schoolboy and
while attempting to hold up a
bank at several days ago
was believed to be dying here

afternoon. Five of Starr's
companions In robbery
escaped.

TURNER GIRL WRITES i

BY EDITH MICKEY

(An essay by a School girl of
Fifth Grade.)

George Washington was the son of
Augustine and Mary Washington. Mary
Bnll was Washington's mother's maiden
name. George's father had married
two times. The first wifo had six
children, and his second wife had four.
Washington was the youngest of the'f
second wite'S cnuuren. They owned
many both black nnd white.
Augustine was an old time planter.
Thoso people were thought to be very
rich in those days, but they would be
very poor compared to

Washington was born not far from
the Potomae river at Pope's creeks,
Westmoreland county, Virginia. He
was born February 22, 1732. He lived
in a wooden house, it had four rooms
on the ground floor and an attic above.

a large chimney atbegan puts into

law,

kind

each end, and a slooping roof. The
house burned down when he was three,
then the family moved to another
plantation on the Rappahnnnoek river.
This was another plantation of Wash-
ington's father. Washington's fath-
er died when he was eleven, and he
went to live with his
Augustine. This place was on tho
Rappahannock river. Washington saw
tho bouts go by on the river he
wanted to be a sailor. So he
up his trunk and took it down to the
wharf. He saw his mother ervintr in
the door, and he cnnie back and told a
black servant standing by the door, to
go down to the wnait and tell tho sail
ors not to put trunk on tho boat
for lie hud changed his mind, and he
was going to stay with his mother
Washington had a very good schooling.
He went to a man named Mr. Hobby
after his father died. He was his first

The schoolhouso was in an
old field. He' could work arithmetic
and write very well, but he was a poor
spoiler. He quit school when he was
fifteen, and then he went to live with
his half-broth- Lawrence at Mount
Vornon. This house was a very fine
and largo one, and George liked it very
much. It was a large plantation.

George Washington's firnt occupa-
tion was surveying. When he was six-

teen he was engaged by Lord
to Burvey. He did his work in the
Blue Kidge mountains, lie surveyed for
Lord Fairfax tBlirpo years.

When Oeorge Washington was nine.
teen he was appointed assistant genern)
in the Virgiuian army, and when he
was he was colonel of the
Virginian army, and whon ho was
twenty-thro- e ho was elected to be com-

mander of all the annys of America.
During the war when the peoplo did
not quite know which would win, a
Quaker, one day, heard a voice in the
woods and as he drew nearer he saw
Washington in the woods down on his
knees praying. Then ho went home to
his wife and said to her, "Hannah, we
are going and she
"Whyl" Ha said, "Well, I saw
George Washington out in the forest
praying and I know God will answer
his prayer." So that shows how much
tho people had faith Washington.
He was president when he was
fifty;seven. Everybody voted for him.
Ho was elected twice by every vote.
Tho people tried to elect him the third
time but he refused, and that is why
tho presidents only servo two terms.

In 1797 George Washington returned
Mount Vernon. Ho thought to stay,

but the people called turn back for they
were having among themselves.
Afterwards ho returned to Mount

agnin nnd then ho lived there
two yenrs, and ono day ho camo in
with a chill and a bad cold and some
doctors were colled and they bled
him tn iientn.

George Washington is said to be tho
noblest figuie that ever stood. Ho is
the father of our country. We cele
brate the 22d of February because
Washington was such a great man, and
we lovo him so well because he saved
our country.

WEST SALEM

(Capital iloiirnnl Special Service.)
West Snlem, April 3. Mrs. Eugene

Cade and little ones (if Aberdeen,
Wash., are visiting hero nt tho home
of nnd Mrs. D. Cade.

Elmer of Tneoina, Wash.,
was here recently to see his fnther, W.

W. Bales, who Is In poor He
I'eturneil home Sunday.

Mrs. T. I'. Yarnes and two children
went to Newlierg on the bout Monday
for a visit with her mn'.her,
Mrs. Moore.

Attorney Ernest Blue is having a
three-roo- addition built to iiis house.

The band boys gave n dance in the
Tho aren of these beds aggregalo 400: were elected opposing captains for! Geo. Frnzuro building Saturday even-

square of final series of the biff ball nnd ing, the "est mucin orchestra furnish- -
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health.

week's

miles,

was in atteiidanee,
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Ed Hex, of near Inde-

pendence, wero calling on relatives in

this neigliboihood Sunday,
Mu'iday evening, April 5, is the regu-

lar council meeting night.

Jinks How do you happen to bo go-

ing fishing on Friday f 1 thought you
believed Fridny was an unluiky day.

Winks Well, I always have. Hut
it occurred tn nie this morning that
perhaps it would bo unlucky for the
fish.

t t
NOTICE

I have the agency tn hkndlo
the Paul Revere and Newbury
Patterns in Sterling Silver.
Parties ixliing to complete their
sets cull on

FEIST, the Jeweler
Formerly The Thompson Jewelry

Store,

J915. SEVEW

j Trunksjraveling Bags,Dress SuitCases I

i
. i

I have just received a nice shipment of Trunks, Traveling Bags, and Dress

Suit Cases at prices that will save you many dollars. It will soon be time to

plan your vacation trip, and you will find this store with a complete line of

these goods at prices that will not be duplicated elsewhere in the city.

Come in and see my line of every color and design in Japanese Matting at
moderate prices.

W.W.M

GERVAIS NEWS

A lUr.r urn-.- 1. n,.nctn,l t !!,.
Forresters dance Monday night, April
oth.

Arela Jones who is attending school
in Salem is home for tho Easter

Miss Anna Tnnzler returned last
Saturday from the Portland Sanitarium
much improved in health.
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PERSONALS

yesterday.
Minorvisor Cutsforth nutting! advantage

reading
Mrs.L ,M",N'

Manning

I.cngren, Spaulding, Eugene,

continues
pneumonia friends.

vimtnrdiiv.
agent at Oregon City says that he Is William Eugeno this

along nicely and likes his posi- - ,, fr ,, visit,
tion so for

, Mrs. C. Knighton a
.nr. ,ui .ir.. x. ,, . Mv, f 'uitland today on the iiioriiing elec- -

night in Snlem where (hey
wero mining the Knights Templar
Theatre' Party which "Potash
and Perlmutter. "

Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Moisnn of
are the of a brand boy,
bom Friday March 25. They now
the parents of two boys and two girl
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The which Herman,

wns held at the school house Inst, Fri- - I'or the C. H. with hcadipinrt-da-

was ninny jura ut Portland, the today,
from out side fine C.ijitain Moshberger, of

music, and recitations pany Third I.I. (I.,
plvnn liv tenchel's nnd nilliils Mrs. in business
limner lho of trains yesterday afternoon. outside the ull

rendered' School on
by Mis K. per

ley at. the piano which were a t to Corvnllls, where went tn
nle, by and and nttp.,,; school mailers,

thn school board Mis. J, C. East Slate
Supervisor John W . Smith w)l() ; lit
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Primary School Notes.

Those absent nor tardy for
the month of March were:

First Grndc ( leo Guctjeii, Tressa
Goetjen, and
Brown.

Cliiiniberlin and
tlpnl

Third Grade Ross McDougall and

Fourth Grade
Genevieve (llenson, Ellis
McDnugal nnd Helen

for the month Mrs.
Mochel, Mrs. F. K. Hume and Mrs. Ben

Supervisor J, W. I,. Smith
also a visitor.

Next. Wednesday, April 7th will be
Day to 4. Ornde

will be dismissed at 2:50.
to Star

Death Blister Mary

Sister Marv
this life March 2Sth, the

tyuecn nf at Mt.
in the Kith and

U7lh of her religious profession.
The look place at

the on the Inst.,
at II m.

Sister Marv Alplinnsa was wd
and 111 this plnee

where she spent of her
Sisterhood, and a of music
in 1 'ancb school. Star,
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Dick this

Miss Ailine (Jhni will

Wolcutt, of Silvertun, in

yesterday on business.
Kuymond .Nichols, of nilverton, a
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went
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